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On last Wednesday night, it

was our great pleasure to witness
the closing exercises of the Bethel

^school, taught by Miss Daisy
Horton, of I Icath Springs. jThe church, in which The exercisestook place, was tastily deco-
rated in green and white. The
program consisted of recitations, !
dialogues, tableaux, etc. and what',
was considered as the best by all,
the Japanese ban Drill, which
demonstrated the skilled trainingwhich they had received.

Although the weather was very
inclement, the house was filled
to its utmost capacity, all the
seats being occupied and many
standing.

This had been uppermost in the
minds of many, and the unqualifiedsuccess of the occasion quite
repaid for all the thought given to
it. Sl'KCTATOR.
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members of Lorkhill Baptist church
Space in your paper to express
out iieartfclt thanks to sister J. K.
Jilackmon for the nice table cloths v

for the Lord's table that we receiveda few days ago. We are 0

thankful for the presents and we *

arc more thankful for the sister or
x

sisters who do show forth their c

love and care for the welfare of ^
church or any good cause, and we

c

do pray that the God of love and *

. mercy and truth, the God in whom c
we do trust, will bless and keep' s
them through his love and tender c
mercy and cause them to shine in
real beauty, bright gems for his ^crown.

t
Negro Reported to Have Been p

Lynched is now in Jail. o

Spartanburg, April 13..Henry s

Hollins, the negro reported to h
have been lynched near Campo- 11

bcllo, is in the county jail. This c

morning llollins went to the home a

of Baker Caldwell at Gowansvillc t
and surrendered, and said he t
wanted protection Deputy Sheriff
White went after the negro and
brought him to jail tonight. I

Hollins stated that as he was

proceeding from Campobello with
the two constables in the buggy
Sunday night a crowd of white
men naicca tlie buggy at -Mascot
and endeavored to secure him, .cbut in the confusion he escaped.He had broken the shackles 0

on his wrists when the officer I
took hint in charge today. o

Gen. Hamburg Dead. IHamburg, April 13.. Gen. F. n
M. Hamburg died suddenly this r
afternoon about 3.30 o'clock. He ^
suffered a stroke of paralysis over ft
a year ago, and -vbile he had never ybeen able to walk again, still he ^
had been able to travel around in p
his rolling chair and attend to bis ! M

rlarge onsmes9 mterents with a y
nnnd as clear as ever. He was in I

(J
his usual health until a couple of ndays age, when he had a bad turn, ybut ho had recovered sufficiently (.
to ho up and was preparing to c4«l.^ I 1 # "'
iu&u ii uuggy nae wnen the fatal gstroke came on. lie lived only j
about 30 minutes and never re- [
gained consciousness.
NEW CURE KOR CANCER
All surface cancels are now

known to be curable by Buck-
len'sArnica Salve. Jas Walters I

of Dnffield, Va., writes: "I bad
a cancer on my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklen's
Arnica Salve healed it, and now
it is perfectly well." Guaranteed c
cure for cuts and burna. 25c at t
Crawford Bros1, ,J F Mackey & H
Co'®, and Funderhurk Pharmacy. 0

I

N -d Mack t'i Hang,
*

The State of yestccday says;
Ned Mack will be hanged at Manningon the 28th of April, two
weeks from today. The commissionwhich examined into the alegedlack of mentality of the ne.*r<>found that there was nothing
:o prevent the law from taking its
:oitrsc.

Ned Mack started out to be a

lesperado. Last December he
went hunting with two companions
md meeting his father-in-law in
he woods killed the eld negro,
whose name was Dan Connors.
Linton Butler, .another negro,
emonstrated at such murderous
:onduct and Mack shot him in the
irm. He also fired nr n *t»!rd

icgro whom he met in the roud.
Flic murderer was at large for two
vceks, and finally gave himself
ip.

Many Murder Triula

The Court of General bossion*
ronvenes hero on May 1. More
hut) seventeen eases in which the
lefendunts are clmrgod with tiiur
ler will cotno up for trial during
he term. These are not till new
;uscs, of course, for some have
Ite m brought over from former
wi ins, while in two instances there
mve been mistrials..Greenville
Sews.

Court in Camden.

Special to News and Courier.
Camden, April 12..Nearly all

>f today was consumed in Court in
he tiial of Dennis Bird, charged
vith killing Dave Hammond, both
:olored. Bird is about nineteen
'cars of age and proved a good
haracter, while his victim was regardedas a bad negro. He was
onvicted of manslaughter and
cotenccd to five years o^ the
haingang.
The case of Gillis for killing

>IcRae Whitakcr will be called in
lie morning, but the indications
loint to another continuance, as
ne of the material witnesses is
ick, and Col George Johnston,
sading counsel, is unwell, and
lay not be able to go into the
ase. Under the circumstances
nothcr continuance, which will
>c the third time this case has
»cen postponed, is looked for.

C. W. B.

rive Alleged Safe Crackers on

Trial.
Charleston, April 13..The

instoilice robbery eases were reumedtoday in the United Stutes
ireuit <.Durt, the defendants in the
use of the blowing and robbing* .

i me ivingstree poatoffice safe
icing culled. The Kingstree postfficcwua robbed on September
1 last, about (5,000 being taken,
14,000 of which had been trans*
lilted to tho office on that aftertoonby the Carolina Savings
ank of this city, .fames Shaffer,
lias Viucent, alias ''Connecticut
bortv," was to have been tried
dlh Hudolph and Chris Rabens,
ie (Charleston alleged accomlicc,and Frank Williams,Robert
tain back and Edward Morgan,
ir James .Johnson, but "ConiccticutShorty"1 is wounded at
V'idethoro, N. C., where he was
aptured a few days ago and
barged with robborv of tho Ho*»h-
prints brink last Saturday.
k'sperutc Means Taken by l*ri«onorsto Escape.

(Jlurkiburg W. Va., April 13.
-Seven prisoners confined in the (is county jail, at Weston, (i!e»? up a portion of the structure
nth a charge of nitroglycerinebis morning and made their es- '
ape. A posse of men headed *

iy officials with blood honnds is
couring the country for the prisiLers.

I
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Headache
When your head aches, there

is a storm in the nervous system,centering in the brain.
This irritation produces painin the head, and the turbulent

nerve current sent to the stomachcauses nausea, vomiting.This is sick headache, and
is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epilepsy,fits, dizziness, etc.
Allay this stormy, irritated,aching condition by takingDr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by soothing,strengthening and relievingthe tension upon the nerves

.not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine,chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.
"Sick headache is hereditary in myfamily. My father suffered a greatdeal, and for many years I have hadspells that were so severo that I wasunable to attend to my business affairsfor a day or so at a time. During a

very severo attack of headache, I tookDr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and theyrelieved mo almost immcdlatelv.
then I take thom when I feel the epellcoming on and it stops it at once.

JOHN J. McEItLAIN,Pres. S. B. Eng. Co., South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold byyour druggist, who will guarantee thatthe first package will benefit. If Itfalls he will return your money.25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind

Fought For His Home
An Attorney and Doputy Sheriff
Killed While Ejecting a Man
From a Place he Lost in a

Law Suit.

Cullman, Ala., April 12..
Stato Senator It. L Hipp, an attorney,was shot and killed, and
Deputy Sheriff H. Dunlap was

probably fatally wounded by .John
W. Williams, twenty miles east
of this city, yesterday - The officershad gono to the Hipp place
to oust Williams from a tract of
land, which he had lost in a
law suit. When the men approachedthe house Williams shot
Hipp in the bead, killing him
iubtautly, uod shot Deputy Dunlapthrough the breast.

Williams remained in the house
whistling, and said he would stay
there until he died.- A posse of
forty or fifty men from-*Cullman
went to the scene with vehicles to
bring back the dead and wonoded.
Williams is u man of large familyand is about 60 years old.

Bureau Report on Acreage.
" Under the present systematic

method of gathering statistics by
the United States gavernmcnt it
will be utterly impossible for the
cotton growers to deceive the publicas to the amount of cotton acreageput into cultivation during
the next 60 days. The United
States (lennrfmonf nf 1.

VMIWMI. v/l rt^llLUllUlC,

through its thousands of correspondentin the cotton belt, will
have prepared a carefully tabulatedstatement, which will be issued
on June 3d, stating the number of
acres of cotton that will be plantedin the south this year. If this
report shows a general decrease
in acreage of 25 per cent, then
the problem of southern prosperityduring the year of 1905
will be solved. If, however, the
report indicates but a small decrease,or shows practically the
same acreage as that of 1904, no

power under heaven can stop the
immediate downward tenJency in
the price of cotton, and financial
ruin and disaster will present itself
to every line of business and all

e - *

jroiessions in the south within
the next eight months. The attentionot the entire cotton world
s turned at this time upon the
iction of the cotton growers and
hey have now the practical control
>f the situation..Harvie Jordan.
Foley's Kidney Cnre»*makee

lidneys and bladder l ight. Don't
lelay taking. Sold by FunderMirkPharmacy.
Foley's Honey mad Tartor children,safe,euro. No opiate*,
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